Announcement for Grad Bash S20

Honor Societies – Green Bay Location

GRADUATING SENIORS...It's not too late to purchase regalia for graduation.

Because I am not on campus, to speed delivery please send payment to:

Teri Ternes
Attn: UWGB Honor Society
1372 Lexington Ct.
Hobart WI 54155

Indicate what item/s you want to order. Include return address for shipping. Orders must be received by August 1, 2020 to guarantee you receive your items for commencement.

Alpha Sigma Lambda Honor Society
Honor cords $17, stole $20. Shipping/handling included. Cash or check payable to UWGB-ASL Agency Account. Questions? Email alphasigmalambda@uwgb.edu.

Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society
Honor cords $12, medallion $12. Shipping/handling included. Cash or check payable to UWGB-PES Agency Account. If you earned your medallion, send your mailing address to phietasigma@uwgb.edu. Questions? Email phietasigma@uwgb.edu.

The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi
Honor cords $16, medallion $17, stole $27; package $55. Shipping/handling included. Cash or check payable to UWGB-PKP. Questions? Email phikappaphi@uwgb.edu.
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